
With the withdrawal of the
United States from Af-
ghanistan in process,

New Delhi has decided to ramp
down its civilian presence in the
war-torn country, bracing for a
full-blown civil war. India has
‘temporarily’ closed its consulate
in Kandahar and evacuated its di-
plomats and Indo-Tibetan Border
Police (ITBP) personnel stationed
there. This follows the decision to
suspend operations in the Indian
consulates in Jalalabad and Herat.
As a result, India today is left with
its Embassy in Kabul and the con-
sulate in Mazar-e-Sharif. 

The Taliban’s sway
These developments indicate two
things: New Delhi’s decision to
partially “withdraw” from Afghan-
istan shows that betting only on
the government in Kabul was a big
mistake, and that New Delhi realis-
es the threat Taliban poses to In-
dian assets and presence in Af-
ghanistan. Either way, India’s
Afghan policy is at a major cross-
roads; to safeguard its civilian as-
sets there as well as to stay rele-
vant in the unfolding ‘great game’
in and around Afghanistan, New
Delhi must fundamentally reset its
Afghanistan policy.

India must, in its own national
interest, begin ‘open talks’ with
the Taliban before it is too late.
The time for hesitant, half-embar-
rassed backchannel parleys is ov-
er. However, when I say it is time
to ‘openly’ talk to the Taliban, I do
not mean according recognition to
the Taliban. In any case, what is
there to ‘recognise’ at this point as
far as the Taliban is concerned? It
is only one of the parties in Af-
ghanistan — it is neither the Af-
ghan government, nor a part of it.
Not yet. But with over a third of Af-
ghanistan’s more than 400 dis-

tricts under Taliban control, the
talk-to-the-Taliban-option is in-
deed the best of the many less
than perfect options available to
India. 

To be fair, New Delhi has been
steadily abandoning its puritanical
policy towards the Taliban over
the past few years. In late 2018,
when Moscow organised a confe-
rence which had the Taliban,
members of the Afghan High
Peace Council, and other coun-
tries from the region in atten-
dance, India sent a ‘non-offi�cial
delegation’ of two retired diplo-
mats to Moscow. Thereafter, in
September last year, India’s Exter-
nal Aff�airs Minister S. Jaishankar
joined the inaugural session of the
intra-Afghan negotiations in Doha.
Last month, reports indicated that
India has started reaching out to
the Taliban which was indirectly
confi�rmed by the Ministry of Ex-
ternal Aff�airs when it said “we are
in touch with various stakeholders
in pursuance of our long-term
commitment towards develop-
ment and reconstruction in
Afghanistan”.

However, such half-hearted,
half-embarrassed, ideologically-
hesitant meandering outreach to
the Taliban is hardly suffi�cient to
safeguard Indian interests in a ra-
pidly shifting Afghan geopolitical
landscape. Open dialogue with the
Taliban should no longer be a ta-
boo; it is a strategic necessity. The-
refore, our outreach must now be
direct and unambiguous. But be-
fore I explain why I say so, let me
briefl�y analyse New Delhi’s ration-
ale for the indirect approach to the
Taliban.

Rationale for indirect talks 
There are at least fi�ve possible rea-
sons why New Delhi appears to
want to keep the Taliban engage-
ment slow and behind closed
doors. For one, if New Delhi
chooses to engage the Taliban di-
rectly, it could make Afghanistan
President Ashraf Ghani, thus far
India’s trusted partner, uneasy.
This could potentially nudge him
to look towards China and the
Shanghai Cooperation Organisa-

tion (SCO) for national security
and personal political survival. So,
in New Delhi’s calculation, a bird
in the hand is worth two in the
bush. Two, decision makers in
New Delhi are also faced with the
dilemma of who to talk to within
the Taliban given that it is hardly a
monolith. New Delhi may have lit-
tle access to the members of the
Quetta Shura or the fi�ghters on the
ground in Afghanistan. So, the on-
ly option might be the Doha-based
Taliban negotiators or leaders
such as Abdul Salam Zaeef whose
beef with Pakistan is well known.
Third, given the global opprobri-
um that Taliban faced in its earlier
avatar and the lack of evidence
about whether the outfi�t is a
changed lot today, New Delhi
might not want to court the Tali-
ban so soon. More so, there is little
clarity about what the Taliban’s
real intentions are going forward
and what they would do after as-
cending to power in Kabul. Finally,
it would not be totally unreasona-
ble to consider the possibility of
Pakistan acting out against India in
Kashmir if India were to establish
deeper links with the Taliban. 

New Delhi’s rationale is not en-
tirely erroneous. And yet, there
are more compelling reasons why
India should engage with the Tali-
ban more proactively and openly.
For one, whether we like it or not,
the Taliban, one way or another, is
going to be part of the political
scheme of things in Afghanistan,
and unlike in 1996, a large number
of players in the international
community are going to recognise/
negotiate/do business with the Ta-
liban. So, basic statecraft requires
that we follow that route as well.
Making peace with the fait accom-
pli is not always a bad thing espe-

cially in the absence of better alter-
natives. 

The Pakistan factor
Two, the Taliban today is looking
for regional and global partners
for recognition and legitimacy es-
pecially in the neighbourhood. So
the less proactive the Indian en-
gagement with the Taliban, the
stronger Pakistan-Taliban rela-
tions would become. Put diff�erent-
ly, and bluntly, letting the Pakista-
ni deep state exclusively deal with
the Taliban is an inherently bad
idea. 

Third, even though the Taliban
is widely considered to be
propped up by Pakistan, it would
be a mistake to think that the Tali-
ban will continue to be Pakistan’s
servile followers upon gaining
power in Kabul. A worldly-wise
and internationally-exposed Tali-
ban 2.0 would develop its own
agency and sovereign claims in-
cluding perhaps calling into ques-
tion the legitimacy of the Durand
Line separating Pakistan and Af-
ghanistan, something Pakistan
was always concerned about.
More so, contrary to what many
analysts assume, a Taliban-domi-
nated Afghanistan, next door to its
Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan-infest-
ed tribal areas, may not really end
up becoming a happy space for Pa-
kistan. In other words, the Taliban
would want to hedge their bets on
how far to listen to Pakistan. That
is precisely when New Delhi
should engage the Taliban. 

Four, India needs to court all
parties in Afghanistan, including
the Taliban, if it wants to ensure its
security of its civilian assets there.
It makes neither strategic nor eco-
nomic sense to withdraw from Af-
ghanistan after spending over $3
billion, something the Govern-
ment seems to be prepared to do.
Withdrawing from Afghanistan
now because the Taliban is on the
rise (and we do not want to have
relations with them) will go on to
highlight how weak our strategic
resolve is.

Five, India’s outreach to the Ta-
liban should have started years
ago before the Taliban had many

suitors as they do today. So, if In-
dia is not proactive in Afghanistan
at least now, late as it is, Russia,
Iran, Pakistan and China will
emerge as the shapers of Afghanis-
tan’s political and geopolitical des-
tiny, which for sure will be detri-
mental to Indian interests there.

Open the congested frontier
Finally, and perhaps most impor-
tantly, opening up the congested
north-western frontier is key to
bringing India’s continental grand
strategy on an even keel, a process
New Delhi has already started.
Backchannel talks with Pakistan
and a consequent ceasefi�re on the
Line of Control, political dialogue
with the mainstream Kashmiri lea-
dership, secret parleys with Tali-
ban all indicate that New Delhi is
opening up its congested north-
western frontier. Proactive en-
gagement of the Taliban will pro-
vide this eff�ort with more strategic
heft. 

Consider this. Except for the
strategic foray into the Indo-Pacif-
ic, India today is strategically
boxed in the region and it must
break out of it. Afghanistan could
provide, if not immediately, India
with such a way out.

In the end, India’s engagement
with the Taliban may or may not
achieve much, but non-engage-
ment will defi�nitely hurt Indian in-
terests. In an ideal world, the Tali-
ban, given its bloody past, should
not have been anywhere near go-
verning Afghanistan, but it is
neither an ideal situation nor is
the Taliban stoppable from gain-
ing power in Kabul. So New Delhi
must exorcise the demons of
IC-814 (the December 1999 hijack-
ing) from its collective memory
and engage with the Taliban 2.0 —
there is no need to be secretive or
embarrassed about it. And yet,
open engagement of the Taliban is
neither tolerating nor accepting
the condemnable atrocities com-
mitted by the Taliban.
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The time for hesitant, backchannel parleys is over and New Delhi has to begin ‘open talks’ as it is a strategic necessity 
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